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The Ramage pia
most desirable resi

' the city, will be sc

cry on salesday, M
4,1922, immediate

The entire pla(
dence, will be sold,
into lots, conveni*
dences. Will firs
and then sold as

larger amount will
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Said place has b
I lots of the followin

Corner lot, nex

Hipp residence, fi
Main street.

- The house lot. fi
on Main street.

Three lots, wc

fronting 67 1-2 fe«
street.

All of said lots 1
219 1-2 feet.
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When a woman wears knickeroock-1
»

folks to give her a seat in a crowded j
ers in public, does she expect men ;

moon. ;
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"Ail things come to him who j
waits," says an old proverv. But why*

I

wait when you can adverrtlsis?
- i
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tee, situated in the
idential section of
>id at publicout.I,.,
unuaj }

sly after legal sales

:e, including resi.Will be divided
;nt sizes for resi- I
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a whole, and the
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/ for papers and
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ig dimensions:
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,:ng and Christn:>s Fruit Caki;, try li
ait Cake, through your groecr.

nn! moisture o? the fruit, thereby
ste. Its' wonderful.

e Bakery j
& CO.

>r Alfalfa and Wheat.
>r Oats.
anything.
Phone 6402 j
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Wilhclm and Hermine must find

playing- being kaiser and queen a

tiresome way of passing a honeycar?
The only conspicuous victories wen

by the wets this month were in states
where political bosses deliver the

votes. i
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EDUCATION AND THE BALLOT-jAr
i pit

* Hen
In the Revolutionary war the Am-1 ph

erican people fought and won the wj

struggle for independence and the ,, na

principle of self government. They an

waged war for the freedom of the fu
seas in 1S12. They battled for the f0
emancipation of the slaves in 1861. 2e

The shed their blood for the freedom 'DC
of Cuba and other Spanish colonies \(
from oppression in 1898. A few years vj,
ago they sacrificed thousands of cr

young lives in order that autorracy Vo

might be crushed and the principle
of democracy and self-government vo

preserved and established throughout pr
! the world. !

In ever crisis, therefore, the Amjericna people have proved that they k ;

are willing to lay down their lives if

necessary in order that we may pre- <$>

j serve a democratic government for. <$>

[ourselves and extend its blessings to <s>

those less fortunate than ourselves.' «*
m

There can therefore be no question as

to the stability and permanency of, tfc
democracy in this country against R(

foreign aggression. Would it not be!as
well, tnereiore, to inquire wntuici q.
our government is as safe from inter-

| nal aggression as it is from foreign 1
a>

foes? |sc
In their zeal for th? democratic

form of government the American ;
people have at various times extend- ±0
ed the suffrage to an increasing pro-; gi
portion of the population. The prop- i
erty limitations on suffrage in the ! ec

early part of the nineteenth centucy i ^
were removed; no limitations .->n suf-!
frage may be made "by reason of i "~

race, color, or previous condition of j
servitude"; only a few states require
21 educational qualification; and fin-;

' . !
J r.'ly by constitutional amenamenr wo-jr:enare enfranchised on the sam^ b.i- j
! r/s as men. In form, therefore, our

government has steadily become more

r.nd more democratic.
! How does such a mass of neople
rctually perform the governing func- j
t"on? In two ways, (1) by a conf'nt expression through the press;
ar 1 the forum of public opinion nnd j
its influence on the actions and dis-
crssions of public officials and (2)
tl" ough the election of officials at;
cc tain stAted intervals.

In order that the people may perfomthis function effectively it is
nc'.-essary that it be done intelligent-
ly There can be no public opinion

jand the ballot box may be wo**S'2 than
useless unless the American people
are acquainted with the problems of j
the locality, the state, and the nation, j
which problems, it may be noted,
seem alwavg to increase in complex!ity. Popular education, therefore, is
absolutely essential to the success of
a democratic government. Without
it the people lose their ability to pro-
tect themselves and to promote most

[effectively the common interests.
Graned, however, the ability of the j

American people to govern them- j
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subscribers: "What can
ice?" this advertisement

The Right Way
To End a Call

It is always good pn
tice to close your te
phone talk by sayi
'"goodbye."

I

If you hang up the
Ing so. the party to wl
may continue to talk c

the telephone, wasting
the line from being use

The"goodbye" at th
talk is an infallible si|
receiver without dela>
telephone talk graciou
and when both parties
ously it helps the oper
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ves :ind to solve their common ecomicand social problems, t°.e
nerican democracy and thcxprici;of self-government may yet be
dangored ai any time through the
lin neglect of the people. As in
tr, so i npeace, there must be eterIvigilance. Therefore every man

d woman should perform his or her
II duty in the peace-time struggle
r good government with the same

al and devotion that have so often
en exhibited on the neld of battle.
) general would expect to win a

ctcry with an army of camp slacks.It is the plain duty of every
iter to "fall in line" on election j
,y and through honest, intelligent j
iting to htlD the country solve its j
oblems and win victory for the
mocratic form of government.
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OVER $3.000,000,COD NEEDED -P
FOR SCHOOL BUILDINGS 3>

<i
'§ ' "> <$ <$> *> ^ ^ <*5 \*N ^ <j% <§>
Probably never in the history of
is country has there been such
;cd for school-building construction
at the present time. Lack of adelateschool-building accommodaonsin the period before the war,

id almost total stoppage of all
hool building during the war, have
ought about a state of schoollildingcongestion that is a menace

the health, strength, and intelliinceof the children of this country.
T 4- it. n rtnryimonfnr'.r uriAn tVif.
JL L 10 a r»au

lucational situation in this country
ta, although we have accurate sta

There is
Strength in
EveryTablet
/jJ 1^.One dose cften helps comnt) n3euce to enrich your blood

/( _Jr>y an(* revitalize your wornVou' exhausted nerves.
Nuxated Iron is organic

''f j Jr iron, like the iron in your

\ y Woodand like the iron in spin''/%ac^' ^'s s0 PrePared t'iat
\ isll W'N no* injure the teeth nor
/ ^vpfl disturbthestomach.Itisieaciy
f 5 ?^| for almost immediate absorp|f

: J. |i tion and assimilation by the
|r i{jj blood while some physicians
V- ' |«/ claim metallic iron which pcofSj ^i/ pie usuallytakeisnotabsorbed
H Jdr at a''- Mi'ou are no^ strong or

I/'* ii~Jr well you owe it to yourself to
Pfmake the following: test: See

If? how longyoucanwork or how

v,li ,y^'rjvar y°u can walk without beVWX -^ripcomins: tired. Next take two
five-grain tablets of Nnxated
Iron-three times per day.after
meals for two weeks. Then
test your strength again and

see how much you have gained. Your money
will be refunded by the manufacturers if you
do not obtain perfectly satisfactory results.
At ail druggists.

| Enriches the Blood-Strenffigrtithe r.j*>yes1

Gillder & Weeks Co.
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tictics abcut the material resources d
of the United States, here is nowhere t<
available at present accurate, cor.:-' ti
prehensive data regard to the total c

amount of school buildinpr that is r

needed in order to bring the school t

plant cf the country up to date. It is r

poss'bls, however, to make esti- i

mate of the amount of t

money that we need to expend upon f
school buildings. c

In 1020 there were 21.462,133 t

children in the public schools. Re- c

ports from cities of over 8,000 populationindicate that half the children <

in these cities were housed in build- \
ings ereced more than 22 years ago.
If this is true of school buildings in ,

the cit'es, it is safe to say that it is 1

at least equally true for country ;

schools. In other words, from the
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ata that the bi au has been able T
j gather it is 2 .mable to assume ^he
hat at least hai le children in the rnor
ountrv are hou ! in buildings that .en
:ave practically . :» of the educaionalfacilities .1 modern school '

>lant, such as : '."torium, gym nasi-
tm. shops, cool, t rooms, etc. Fur- 000

hcrrrore, the* buildings are not j 000
irepioof. as it ! :u been found that per:
snly "> per cent of the total number 000
>f buildings in cities of 8,000 and I 000
:ver nre of fireproof construction.
Assuming, then, that about 10,-i

300.000 of the 21,462,133 children in f
:hc country have adequate housing
facilities.and this is doubtless an

underestimate.this means that it'
ivould be necessary to erect immedi- 7
ately 250.000 classrooms, at a mini- lar
mum cost of 83,000,000,000. you
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his is a brge sum. Yet in 1920

people of the United States spent
e than seven times as much as this
luxuries. In that year .he total
enditure on luxuries was $22,700.000.Of this amount $1,000,000wasspent on candy, $800,000,cncigarettes, $750,000,000 cn

fumery and cosmetics, $50,000,or.chewing gum, and $3,000,,000on luxurious services.

[unt the bright side. If Columbus
r't discovered America we would
be foreigners.

'he h:rd thing about saying a dolisthat you must save it every day
have it.
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